Clare athletes in fine form at Munster Multi Events in Nenagh.

The Munster Juvenile Relays U/9 to U/19’s plus the Girls and Boys U/12’s to U/19’s Multi Events were held in Nenagh Indoor Arena and a fine turnout of Clare athletes in the Multi Events with gold going to Derbhile Ryan Clare and Nenagh in the girls U/16’s and bronze to Rachel Clancy St Johns, Emer Hillery Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare taking Gold in the girls U/18’s Pentathlon, a Silver medal to Cliodhna Blake St Johns in the U/15’s, and a silver medal to Paraic Mc Namara Marian in the boys U/16’s.

The Munster Juvenile Relays with over 100 teams taking part and all run off in one day a big win for the Marian Girls U/9’s 4 x 100metres Relay Aishling Healy, Kate Mc Donnell, Grace Carmody, and Ciara Meehan, the Ennis Track Club Boys U/13’s just beaten on the line in the 4 x 100metres and had to settle for the silver medal with James Mc Guire, Saqen Dolan, Tony Odubuto, Farouk Sobayo.

The big winner were Ennis Track in boys U/14’s 4 x 200metres when taking the gold medal with Tony Odubuto, Jamie Roche, Moses Iwalewa, and the anchor man Cathal O Brien who came from behind off the final bend to snatch victory from Limerick A. C.

The Juvenile Multi Events twelve Clare athletes taking part and Thomas Clancy St Johns in the boys U/13’s produced a fine performance when finishing 4th with (2738pts) in the Boys U/14’s Patrick O Rourke Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare 7th on (2854pts) and 9th Cathal O Brien Ennis Track on (2768pts) and in the U/14’s girls pentathlon two St Johns athletes Caoimhie Harvey 4th on (2837pts) and 5th Tara Bradley on (2810pts).

The girls U/15’s Cliodhna Blake taking a silver medal on (3110pts) with a fine run in the 60metres hurdles, Long Jump a leap of (4.40metres) Shot Putt (6.05metres) High Jump (1.32metres) and her final event the 800metres with a time of (2mins . 45 . 12secs).

Paraic Mc Namara Marian U/16’s competing in five events 2nd in the hurdles, winning the Long Jump with a leap of (5.02m) High Jump (1.55m) Shot Putt (9.371) 2nd in the 800metres for a total of (3819pts) and taking the silver medal.

The Girls U/16’s two Clare athletes battling for Munster Medals with the Munster Champion Derbhile Ryan Clare and running with Nenagh and Rachel Clancy St Johns and once again Derbhile Ryan retaing her Munster Title with (3799pts) and the bronze medal to Rachel Clancy on (3258pts).

The girls U/18’s Multi Events Emer Hillery finishing 1st in the 60metres hurdles, Long Jump (4.19m), High Jump (1.40m) Shot Putt (7.49m) and a very big race in the 800metres when finish first in (2mins . 48 . 55secs) and taking the Gold Medal with (2973pts).

Results:
Juvenile Relays
Girls
U/9 4 x 100m
1 Marian (Aishling Kelly, Kate Mc Donnell, Grace Carmody, Ciara Meehan) = (1min . 13 . 07secs).

Boys
U/13’s 4 x 100metres Relay
2 Ennis Track (James Mc Guire, Sean Dolan, Tony Odubote, Farouk Sobayo) = (56 . 84secs)
U/14’s 4 x 200metres Relay
1 Ennis Track (Tony Odubuto, Jamie Roche, Moses Iwalewa, Cathal O Brien) = 1min . 55 . 10secs)
### Juvenile Multi Events:

#### Girls U/14’s
1. Deirbhile Ryan Nenagh = 3799pts.
2. Rachel Clancy St Johns = 3258pts.
3. Tara Bradley St Johns = 2810pts.
4. Caoimhie Harvey St Johns = 2837pts.

#### U/15’s
1. Cliodhna Blake St Johns = 3110pts.

#### Girls U/16’s
1. Deirbhile Ryan Nenagh = 3799pts.
2. Rachel Clancy St Johns = 3258pts.

#### Girls U/18’s
1. Emer Hillery Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare = 2973pts.
2. Thomas Clancy St Johns = 2738pts.

#### Boys U/13’s
1. Thomas Clancy St Johns = 2738pts.

#### Boys U/14’s
1. Patrick O Rourke Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare = 2854pts
2. Cathal O Brien Ennis Track = 2768pts.

#### Boys U/16’s
1. Paraic Mc Namara Marian = 3819pts